Auburn University
Curriculum Committee (UCC)

Actions for Thursday, October 27, 2011

Regular Members:
- Constance Relihan (Chair)
- Christopher Arnold (College of Architecture, Design, and Construction)
- Howard Clayton (College of Business)
- Jared Russell (College of Education)
- Steven Gross (Samuel Ginn College of Engineering)
- Robert Smidt (School of Forestry and Wildlife Sciences)
- Doug White (College of Human Sciences)
- Scott Phillips (College of Liberal Arts)
- Caralise Hunt (School of Nursing)
- Georg Hetzger (College of Sciences and Mathematics)
- Michael Tillison (College of Veterinary Medicine)
- George Crandell (Graduate School)

Administrative:
- CaraMia Braswell (Office of Institutional Research and Assessment)
- Shiladitya Chaudhury (Biggio Center)
- Dixie Mitchell (Office of the Registrar)
- Kevin Snyder (Office of Undergraduate Studies)

Guest(s):
- Chris McNulty (College of Liberal Arts)
- Gary Wagoner (College of Liberal Arts)
- David Weaver (College of Agriculture)

Items of Business:

- **Revise Existing Course(s): CHEN 4170**
  - Approved.

- **Revise Existing Course(s): CHEN 3410**
  - Approved.

- **Revise Existing Course(s): CHEN 4230**
  - Approved.

- **Add New Course(s): CIVL 5120**
  - Approved, pending: Amend prerequisite on form.

- **Add New Course(s): CIVL 5130**
  - Approved, pending: Amend attendance policy.

- **Add New Course(s): CIVL 5450**
  - Tabled, pending: Add rubric and grading scale.
  - Include correspondence with units possibly affected by overlap.

- **Revise Existing Course(s): ELEC 2220**
  - Approved.
• Revise Existing Course(s): ELEC 3050
  - Approved.

• Revise Existing Course(s): ELEC 3700
  - Approved.

• Revise Existing Course(s): ELEC 3800
  - Approved.

• Revise Existing Course(s): ELEC 3810
  - Approved.

• Revise Existing Course(s): ELEC 4200
  - Approved.

• Revise Existing Course(s): ELEC 5100
  - Approved.

• Revise Existing Course(s): ELEC 5120
  - Approved.

• Revise Existing Course(s): PFEN 4810
  - Approved, pending:
    - Clarification of prerequisites.
    - Amendment of rubric and grading scale.

• Add New Course(s): HUSC 2003
  - Approved, pending:
    - Inclusion of statement regarding proctoring.